N-(Retinoyl)amino acids. Synthesis and chemopreventive activity in vitro.
N-(all-trans-Retinoyl)amino acids were synthesized via all-trans-retinoyl chloride and an ester of the amino acid. The retinoyl derivatives of leucine, phenylalanine, alanine, tyrosine, and glutamic acid were prepared. The 13-cis-retinoyl derivatives of leucine, phenylalanine, alanine, and glycine were prepared similarly from 13-cis-retinoic acid. In assays of the retinoylamino acids for reversal of squamous metaplasia in hamster trachea organ cultures, these compounds were less active than retinoic acid, but the leucine, alanine, and phenylalanine derivatives were similar in activity to several retinamides that suppress bladder carcinogenesis in vivo. Two of the retinoylamino acids, as well as two simple retinamides, were shown to be moderately cytotoxic to murine leukemia and human epidermoid carcinoma cells in culture.